Mrs. Crumrine’s Newsletter
Wanless School Focus: I am able to understand what
I read and share my own thoughts.

Spelling Words

1. fashionable
2. comfortable
3. different
4. suitable
5. merchant
6. profitable
7. student
8. possible
9. resident
10. terrible
11. current
12. important
13. moment
14. silent
15. parent

16. absent
17. vacant
18. servant
19. valuable
20. accident
21. horrible
22. honorable
23. reasonable
24. remarkable
25. laughable
26. excellent
27. prominent
28. extravagant
29. durable
30. reversible

End of the Year Activities
As the end of the year
approaches, we are planning a
lot of different and fun
activities. We want to remind
all students that behavior
expectations, homework, and
dress code still apply. Please
help us reinforce this. Thank
you!

April 30 - May 4 2007

5th Grade End of the Year Field Trip!!
We are currently planning our end of the
year 5th grade trip. The students have
voted and we are going to KNIGHT’S
ACTION PARK! There is a permission slip
in this week’s folder. Please sign and return
it as soon as possible.

Important
Dates
* May 9 - 1/2 Day - Students out at 12:00
* May 28 - No school - Memorial Day
* May 30 - 5th Grade field trip
* May 31 - Early dismissal - 2:30

As the weather begins to heat up, we will
once again be allowing water bottles in our
rooms. The bottles can be brought from
home, but they must contain only plain
water. No soda, juice, kool-aid, or flavored
water will be allowed. Thank you for your
cooperation.

At Wanless, we are working to improve communication between school and home.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please feel free to contact me. You
can e-mail me at: crumrine@springfield.k12.il.us or you can call me at 525-3272.

